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OREOON VERSUS IIARRIMAN.
This tight for justlco to Oregon has

Tbccu opened by tlio Wlllnmotto Valloy
Development along lines of fair-ntes- s

to both sidca.
71ie addross to tlio pooplo ndoptod nt

Kadopcndciico lias boon editorially
by tlio Portland, papers, and

fenoetn with genornl favor.
A fear Is expressed by tlio Orcgonlnn

ttifft tlwro will bo "want of action,"
fall llrat Orogon will "slldo back in
tUro xuee of states."

Tlnci characterizes tlio wholo danger,
"ffbe Portland popors will drop back,
and, after ono or two references to tlio'
tsn&ter thoy will bo sllont.

"Ultn Stato Development Lcaguo is
njsnd of business men and produc- -

ai who will not consont to policies of
BmuelJon by tlio railroads.

Already nlnco tlio Independence mcotc
Sng tlio Harlrman offlclnls havo "got a
ttcovo on' and announco that thoy will
extend their lino to tlio Bend country

JnunedlotcIy."
That kind pf statements havo bcon

tsmdo tlio public so often, and gonernlly

n)Hn the hcols or some development
eonvcntIou, that tho pooplo tako little
stock in thorn.

It would bo very dcslrablo to hnvo
the lfarrlman syndlcato ontor upon nn
Sntelllgout program of extensions that
rculd do justlco to all sections of our

data.
Tb improsslon is steadily gaining

jjroiiud that tho lntorior of tho stato is
mot to Lo dovolopcd. That a fow crumbs
Jino to bo thrown to tho Portland pcoplo
5s Evident.

But that will not satisfy tho pcoplo
of Wuatcrn Orogon. Tho oxtonslon of
Um Corvallls & Knstern into tho groat
bland Kmplro, a lino to Tillamook and
to Coon Day nro

Tho pcoplo should back this fight for
justlco to Oregon, for fair treatment
Ifor our stato and Its industries, and for
no nttacltn on tho railroad Interests, Lot
hi work together.

Tho Interior is fighting for tho dovcl-opmo-

of Portland whonovcr a stop is

taken to weeuro nn oxtonslon of rail-ols- ,

Portland has nil to gain and
nothing to loso by joining hands with
tho Interior In tlita fight.

Hut It limy bo sot down that tho fight

for the development of tho lntorior
Trill bo mndo with tho help of Portland,
if that etty want to holp, nnd with-tni- t

their help If necessary.
Tho Interior has waited long and

for justlco to bo dona. Tho

pooplo of Oregon nro not rovengoful, or
ovll-mlndo- towards railroad Thoy

have been kindly, patient and

Hut let no railroad manager think
they nro not prepared to fight for jus-

tice to tho last ditch, or that thoy will

quit .becauso they moot with soma op-

position, or ovon botrayul of tholr In-

terest In high place.
Tho nnnouncomont that W, W. Cot-

ton, nttornoy of tho O. It. & N. Co., is

to bo United States judgo for llfo, to
succeed Helllnger, will only hasten and
preeipllnto tho conquest of tho cor-

porations by tho people.

SALEM UNSURPASSED.
It took all of Itenton nnd Polk coun-

ties to turn out.nnywhoro noar as big
at crowd us went to Portland from this
city alone on Bnlem day,

The program cm Balcm day was tho

lioot that had yet Icon doltvored. It In-

cluded an nddww from Homer Davon-por- t

uud nn original poem.
Thnt poem, republished Friday, is

the best advertisement this city has
over put forth. It should bo painted in

big letter oit tho fair grounds,
The receptions conducted by tho lady

lioitoM and her assistants, with free
sofrrshmentH and chcrrlo, surpassed
what any Oregon city has done.

Tho pcoplo oxpressed' surprise that
anything should bo freo on such an oc-

casion, nnd Mrs. Carson and her aides
deserve credit for enterprise,

rVilem day broko tho record 34,580
paid admissions on that day. No day
of tho fair has equaled that.

TIIB NEW YORK SOCIETY.
Formor rwldents of New York state

ow resldlug In Oregon sro requested

i

League

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Accounts, either largo or small re-

ceived on favorablo terms.
Loans uiado on approved secur-

ity
ftAVINaS DEPARTMENT

Offers all tho facilities of tbs raod-r- a

Savings Dank.
Receives deposits of one dollar or

raoro. Pays Interest at the rato of
tiiroo per cent, compounded

to. sent their names and address to
Maj. Algar M. Wheeler, 225 Yf. Park
street, Portland, at once.

A list is now being prepared for
publication showing tho present and
formor rosldenco of former Now York-

ers.
Visitors to tho exposition from Now

York will bo Interested in it and ninny
residents hero will doubtless discover
old friends and form now and personal
acquaintances.
,Tho Now York socletty Is doing a

good work.

TIIB IMPRESSIONS QUARTERLY.
This artistic publication by Paul El-

der & Company of San Francisco Is out
for .Tun., and t'o ilmosphcc nnd skies
of tho blessed month shlno all through
nnd over it.

Tho ladles nnd gentlemen contribut
ing to this magazlno nro nearly all
Pacific coast products and nro reach-

ing all tho tlmo a higher standard of
expression nnd a finer grasp on the
things spiritual.

Tho reaction against tho coarser
of tho ago has sot In from

tho Atlantic nnd from tho Pacific, and
wo can always look for tho best things
In this quarterly in tho lino of literary
expression.

OREGON
NOT ALL

STOLEN

Plenty of Good Land Still
' Awaits the Eastern

Locator

Itlchnrd Lloyd Jones, writing In
Oolllor'fl for Juno 17, on "Our North
Coast Emplro," says:

Oregon has for yoars been nflllctcd
with a cancor known ns tho land con-

science It has fastened Itself upon
Its highest as woll as Its humblest cit-
izens. Hut Micro Is yet good land in
Oregon thnt has not been stolen, nnd
tho judicial dlslnfoctnnt which tho
United States government is now ap-
plying Is fast reclaiming much of tho
land that was "appropriated." Tho
patriarchal beards wcro wtso enough
to lny claim to n good thing. Oregon
is u groat state. As an agricultural
stato U Is ns old nnd woll trlod ns
Minnesota, Kansas, or Nobraska. Tho
Wlllnmotto Illvor valloy is a matchless
farming land. It wns tho Mecca of
ambitious agriculturists boforo sold
was discovered In California. Tho dairy
products of that ono valloy alono
amount to sovon million dollars n
year, ami tho prizo beef nt St. Louis
last year camo from there. It's a coun
try whoro tho farm hands got "woll
fixed" so fast thcro Is no ono left to
milk tho cows,

Coos county, Oregon, is typical of tho
enterprise, Industry, and thrift of all
tho Northwestern stales. Thcro is a
county of farmers nnd lumbermen with
125 miles lying botweon It and tho
nonrost railroad, and yot thoy erect at
tho Portland fair a $25,000 building
In which to exhibit tholr wares. What
say you, Plko county, Indiana, to thlst
Tho banks of Oregon havo doposlts to
tho amount of $2,000 to every man,
woman and child within its borders,
and Oregon is not tho great eat of theso
states.

Referring to tho future of Irrigation
In tho North Coast states, Mr. Jones
sayst

Tho groat est Industrial conquest that
has followed tho trail of Lowls nnd
Clark is tho conversion of wasting
mountain wntors to tho parched lands
of tho deserts. Irrigation is king. Ten
years ago it was an experiment. To
day It Is employing moro than a bil-

lion dollars, nnd, though n giant, It has
just begun to grow. It is tho antaeus
of American industry, doubling In
power with ovory touch to earth. The
hopeless Interior of Washington and
Oregon, na well as tho groat stroaches
of Idaho, nro beginning to bloom.
Wealth Is being created from the great
storehouses of wntor, sunshine, and
soil, Flvo hundred thousand acres of
Oregon's arid land will bo transformed
to a garden this year alone, Tho Unit-
ed States wilt loam that It has a big-
ger uso for its money than buying gold
braid for tin soldiers; that It has yet
room for tho emigrant who comos to
do and dare. Prosperity lies waiting
on tho desert. Where once roamed the
savage, Unlf starved Yakima, today
stands a community moro thickly set-
tled by fur than the farm regions of
Rhodo Island. Wonatchee, lUUvllle,
Kcnnowick, Lowlston, Missoula, and
other horticultural conters are monu-
ments to tho marvels of the most an- -

clont agricultural system which has
been redomonatrated in Western Amer
ica. When ten acres of land can yield
a profit under this system which 00
acres will refuso to do in either New
Jersey or Connecticut, the power of the
ditch, is proven, and either Irrigation
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will go oast of the Mississippi or tho
pcoplo of tho cast will movo to tho
Pacific coast.

It has bcon said that had tho Pilgrim
fathers sailed Into Pugot Sound Now
England would bo a goat pasturo to-

day. Certainly with intcnslvo farming
under tho "water-wealth- " system
there would havo been llttlo 'induco
moiit to seek th stony Dorkshlro hills.

Agents Wanted. Our Llttlo Wonder
Soda Fountain complcto $20 cash; $25

on installments. Will bo oxprossod
C. O. D. $5.00. Bnlanco 00 days. Ex-

amination allowed. Dontlor Mfg. Co.

323 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

VoScn"

PROFESSIONAL SIEN, absorb-
ed in their work, need not tako on
additional worry about their clothes.

Bring such worries here. Our
hicthods dissipato them.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing and Furnishing goods. Y.

M. C. A. Building, Salem.

University Shoes

$3.50
Tho bost shoes In tho mnrkot for tho

monoy. Notod for stylo, quality and
comfort.

Wo manufacture ladles' woolen
shawls to ordor. Soo our designs.

Proposals Invited.
For supplies for tho Oregon Stato

Ponltontlnry during tho porlod ending
Doccmbor 31, 1005,

Scaled bids for drugs, dry goods,
grocorlcs, shoes, leather nnd findings,
plumbing supplies, hnrdwnro, flour,
fish, moat, etc., will bo received at tho
ofllco of tho superintendent of tho
Stnto Ponltontlnry until July 10, 1005,
nt 2:30 o'clock p. in., at which tlmo
thoy will bo oponod.

A deposit of $209 in cash or cortifiod
check, pnynblo to tho superintendent,
must accompany ench bid for moat or
flour, nnd all other bids must bo ac-

companied by au amount equal to 10
por coot of tho amount of tho bid.

Samples to accompany all bids,
whero practicable Tho right Is ro- -

sorvod to reject any nnd all bids, and
to accept or roject any portion of a
bid. On each onvolopo should bo in-

scribed tho naturo of tho bid. Goods
of Orogon manufacture or production
will rcceivo preference, otbor things
being oqunl. All goods and supplies
must bo delivered to tho penitentiary
within 20 days aftor tho contract is
awardod.

Schedules of tho various lines of the
goods will bo furnlshod upon applica-
tion to the superintendent.

Vouchers will bo issued for paymont
on tho first of the month following tho
completion of contract, nnd monthly
on continuous contracts.

Bidders will tako notice that thero
Is no appropriation available for the
malntonanco of tho penitentiary; thero
fore, claims for supplies can only be
audited by the Secretary of Stato, and
certificates of ovideneo issued to claim-

ants. As soon as there is an appro-
priation nvailablo, warrants will bo
issued in lieu of the certificates.

Didders aro invited to bo present.
O. W. JAMES,

Superintendent Oregon Stato Peniten
tiary.
Salem, Orogon, June 10, 1005.
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OREGON
STATE BANK ,

Jelfexson, Oregon

Capital $25,000

Best facilities known to
tellable banking offered
patrons. Jefferson Is st
good 'town, has good
stores, good mills, a good
bank, and good people.
Come and see os.

Oregon State Bank

h A. AUPPERLE,
President

M. L CAMPBELL,
Cashier

BIKE WAGONS
ROAD WAGONS

RUNABOUTS

TOP BUGGIES

SURRIES, CARRIAGES, ETC.

COVtMT

Farm Wagons, Spring
Wagons

And Everything in the Vehicle line known to

the best manufacturers.
YOU HAVE OOOD HORSES7 OET GOOD VEHICLES, WID3THBR INTENDED FOR BUSINESS OR PLEAS

URE. IT'S ECONOMICAL IN THE LONG RUN, TO SAY NOTHING OF YOUR OTANDINO IN THE COM-
MUNITY. LOOK THROUOH OUR BTOOK AND BE CONVINCED.

AN

Attention to Details
IN THE MAKING OF OARRIAOES, BUGGIES AND WAGONS, AS

IN THE BUILDING UP OF A FORTUNE, IS A PRIME REQUISITE.

OUR VEinOLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ARE AS NEAR FERITO- -

TION AS CAN BE SECURED, BECAUSE THE MINUTEST DETAIL IS

CAREFULLY SCRUTINIZED BEFORE ANYTHING IS OFFERED FOB

SALE, HENCE, SATISFACTION; HENCE, LARGE SALES; HENCE

MODERATE PRICES.

R. M. WADE & CO.
PIONEER DEALERS IN RELIABLE t HARDWARE, VEHICLES AND

MACHINERY.

WITH

Abundance of Money
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At a low rate of interest, wc ate abfc

to meet the legitimate needs of tfce

. community. The man who borrows
hundred dollars needs it just as badly

as a man who requires a thousand
On approved security, we ate ready

to accommodate the small borrows.
We shall be glad ;to talk with those

interested.
i

SALEM STATE BANK
L K. PAGE. President
E. W. HAZARD, Cashier


